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THE

Prefent l^ecefity, &c.

HEN I read thofe mutual

Accufations in print, which

the unhappy Divifions of our

Country fo frequently pro-

duce, I confider them as

Inve6lives of Men provok'd

by Oppofition or Difappointment, and am
always willing to think (what every honeffc

Man fhould wi£h) that each Side exag-

gerates even what, they believe and know
upon thofe Occafions. Otherwife, indeed,

it could hardly have been pofTible for the

Nation to have maintain'd till now, even
that Appearance of Tranquillity, which
it ftill preferves. But yet no Man can
flatter himfelf, with Reafon, that all thofe

AfTertions are groundlefs j and, when they

are all fuch as concern the very Safety and

A 2 Being
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Being of our Country, it is a melancholy

Conlideration indeed, that any Men, who
are follicitous for its Welfare, fhould, in

fuch Storms of State, ftill cling to Party for

Prefervation ; as ifthey were refolv'd to be

faved only their own way ; and, inftead of

throwing away all Prejudices and Animo-
fities, and working together with all their

Might for their common Prefervation, that

they fliould ftill range themfelves as in Bat-

tle, and each aim chiefly at finking th^

other, when thefe Differences muft end in

their common Deftru6lion.

This Reflexion fingly has moved the

Author of the following Treatife to pub-

lifh his Thoughts upon this Subject. It is

not with a View to ferve or pleafe any Set

of Men, however diftinguifhing them-

felves, or diftinguilh'd ; but it is from a

fincere Concern for the Welfare of all in-

differently ; to convince them, if he can,

of the NecelTity of an impartial Inquiry

into the true State of Things ; of difco-

vering, who are their Deceivers ; of drop-

ping Party-views of all kinds, and uniting

in true Publick Spirit.

There is, perhaps, no Country in the

World, where fo much has been faid and

written upon publick Matters, as in our

awn ; and yet, perhaps, none, where lefs

Jias been done tor many Years, with a

true
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true difinterefted Regard to the Publlck.

This will appear lefs extraordinary to

thofe, who confider what Spirit has chief-

ly prevailed ; a Spirit of Intereft and De-
pendency ; a Spirit of Ambition and Re-
venge ; and (to fum up all the Y/icked-

nefs and Weaknefs, which human Nature

can contrive or connive at in one Word )
a Spirit of Party. Of what Inconfilien-

cies and Injuftice the puhlick as well as

private Conduct of Mankind is com.pofed,

is vifible to every thinking Perfon ; but he,

who imputes all to Intention, has furely a

worfe Opinion of the World, than it de-

ferves ; efpecially as to Men's publiek Con-
du6:, which requires fomewhat more Con-
fideration than is necefTary to private Life

;

where mod Occurrences are more frequent,

and more familiar to the Judgment, with-

out needing much Attention or Reflection.

Weaknefs furely occafions more Mifcar-

riages than Wickednefs, both in publiek

and private Life 5 a Weaknefs not necef-

fitated, but wilful
;
produced by Prejudice,

and maintained by Indolence; and therefore

excufable in neither ; but in publiek Life,

as it is mc-re dangerous, fo is it more to be
accounted for, from Men's Education,

Converfation, their FriendlLips, their En-
mities ; fo many Circumftances and Acci-

dents combine, to provide them with Pre-

judices,
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judices, and perfuade their Indolence to

acquiefce under them, that the firft Mif-

take frequently occafions a whole Life of

Error ; tor which their Judgment, corrupt-

ed in the firft Inftance, applauds them in

every other.

This being the Cafe, the great Bilfinefs

of an honeft Man in this World, is to be

always intent upon undeceiving himfelf and

others j a laborious, and perhaps an un-

grateful Employment ; birt the moft real

Intereft, the moft glorious Ambition, and

(which ought to be a Confideration of

more Weight than both thefe) the moft
felf-approving Conduct, which any Man
can purfue : For, if from Error, may al-

moft every human Misfortune be deduced ;

he fliews himfelf moft a Friend to Human-
kind, who attacks their greateft Enemy;
and, if Prejudices of all kinds are deftruc-

tive of Society, thofe, which are of the

moft publick Nature, muft of neceffity be

of the moft dangerous Confequence. Of
thefe the moft fatal is Party, that lurking

Alifchief, which has been more than once

fo near deftroying all that is valuable in

this Nation ; which has, for fome Ages,

interrupted her Happinefs, and fapp'd her

Strength ; and which ( however it may
have appeared to be fubdu'd or expelPd )
has conftantly threaten'd her under new

Difguifes,
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Pifguifes, and watch'd every Opportuni-

ty of efFeding her Ruin.

In the prefent Times, little need be

laid, one mould imagine, upon the Mif-

chievoufnefs and Dangeroufnefs of Party

in general : From what we have heard,

and what we muft have obferv'd, from the

Inftances we may have read, and the Fads
we have feen ; every thinking Perfon mufh

have long contracted fuch a Deteftation for

Party, that he can hav« confider'd with
.little Credulity and Satisfaction ( but ra-

ther with Sufpicion and Horror) whatever
has been deriv'd from that Source.

We have liv'd to fee Parties exchange

every thing, but their Names, when they

have exchanged their Condition. We have
feen Men upbraided with being Deferters

of their Party , only becaufe they have
continued firm to that Virtue, which was
their fole Inducement to follow it : Whilft
others have contended for the Title of its

AfTertors, only becaufe they courted its

Power, or had eftablifhed their own by
bringing its fecret Iniquities to Succefs

and Perfeftion. We have feen Men, who
have a£led upon a Principle of Party, for

fome time unfufpeded, under a Mask of
Virtue, break among themfeh^es upon
their own narrow Views, and expofe their

paft fclfilh Ends, and iniquitous Means.
We
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We have feen Men alTume to themfelves

the Charafler of Difintereftednefs, only

becaufe their private interefted Views
were greater than Dependence and Servi-

lity would gratify, and endeavouring to

mufBe themfelves up under a thin Appear-
ance of Virtue, to cover, if they could,

that Leprofy of Guilt, which, unlefs con-

ceal'd, would frighten all Mankind from
approaching them.. We have feen Men,
who have try'd tc^make, even Religion, a

Tool of their Defigns. We have feen the .

fame Men endeavour to laugh it out of

Doors, and cry up the Church, the Dif^

fenters, Free-thinking, or No-thinking at

all, juft as it fuited bell with their prefent

myfterious Purpofe. We have feen (the

mofi: melancholy Ruin, the moft moving
ProfpeQ:, which human Nature can form)

Men of uncommon Abilities, of penetra-

ting Judgment, of laborious Experience,

with natural Humanity and Affability to

win, and eafy Eloquence to perfuade,

form'd with every Qualification to difcern,

dire6l, and affill: Mankind : Such Men
have we feen, when they have fuffer'd

themfelves for a time to float with the

Tide of Party, forc'd on with the Stream,

knowing all the Danger, but unable to fl:op>

finking with the Weight of their ill-mana-

ged Talents; miftrufted to a degree, that

evea
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even notorious Truths in their Mouths,
became Problems ; a Punifliment to them-
felves, a Reproach to their Friends, an

Obftacle to their own Views, ufelefs to

Mankind, and loft to their Country. . ~

The Hiftories of the lateft Times inl-

form us, what have been the dreadrul Ef-

fects of Party under different Appearan-
ces ; what Diftraclion and DilTolution of

all Law and Society it produced, under the

Name of Reformation ; and how it had
almort depriv'd the Law of its Efficacy,

and Society of its Rights, under that of

Paifive Obedience.

Such Mifchieis, will the Avarice, the

Ambition, the Envy, and the Refentment

of able Men produce; whilll: the well-

meaning Multitude are led on by Appear-
ances, to obilrucl their own Views, and
deftroy their own Happinefs. Thus Par-

ty-men will always be ( for the greatefl

part) infignificant, and oftentimes honefl-

ly intentioned, whilft the Parcy they con-

ftitute, will always be dangerous, and
mofl: often directed to the moll: pernicious

Ends.

Let any Man read the Papers, which
are daily publifiVd in oppofition to each
other : let him condder them, without a
Byafs to either ; let him ftand an impartial

Spectator of the Divifions of his Countrv

;

B fee
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fee one Part chargM with the odious
Names of Deceivers and Incendiaries,

Men leading and led to the moft defperate

Purpofes, and only differing in the Degrees
of that Mifchief, which they would e^-

feci : The other I art branded with the in-

faiTiOUs Appellation of the Corrupters and
Betrayers of their Country ; Men intro-

ducing the moll: oppreilive Power under
the moft dangerous Form, and fixing a

fervile Dependence upon that Authority,

which can claim its Subfiftcnce alone upon
the Prefervation of Liberty.

Thefe are Allegations of the higheft and
the moll: dreadful Nature; the prefent Ef-

fefts we feel, and cannot but dread thole,

which may follow : Miliruft, Ill-will and
DetraOiion, Breach of Friendfliip and In-

terruption of Society, are the prefent

Fore-runners of thofe greater Evils, with
which we are continually menaced.

Who can confider this Scene with At-

tention, and be fond of the Partialities,

which have produced it ; or put Ambition,

AHeftion, or Reientment in Balance with

puhlick Welfare ? For what is there in

Power, than iliould compenfate its Diffi-

culties and Uncertainty, but the Opportu-
nity of extending Humanity, and contri-

l)uting to the Happinefs of Society ?

U
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In Contention for Power, the End Is

little adequate to the Means, which Men
ufually employ in its Puriuit : Who guides

the Hehn, concerns us little ; how we are

fteer'd, is the only material Confideration;

and whofoever performs well the Drugery
of the Stare, deierves his Hire, and the

necelTary Pageantry which attends it. An
honefi: Man can fee a Superior without

Pain, andnotwidi every Man difgraced,

who is not his Friend, or his Kinfman : A
Change of Perfons would alter nothing in

his Sentiments of Things ; nor can he, in

his own Breaft, admit, that his AffeQiions

or Refentments ought to be gratify'd at

the Expence of the Publick.

We may read of great Minilters, whom
we may admire ; but hardly of any, whom
we fliouid have envy'd, when in Power.
We may envy Qncimiatus his Retreat, his

withdrawing from thofe Employm.ents
and Honours (when they were no longer

neceifary to the Prefervation of his Coun-
try) which he had readily embraced, when
they v/ere too diuicult and dangerous for

Party-men to court them ; his leaving

to them the Wages and Trappings of
Power, Vi'hilft he, in that very fmaU pa-
ternal Spot of the Country which he had
faved ( leaving the Applaufe of his Fel-
lov.'-citizens for Self-approbation) prefer'^d

B 2 the
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the undifturbed Reflexion on his pafl Great-

nefs to its Continuance ; and, by his Ex-
ample, taught thofe, whom he had led to

Viciory in defence of their Liberty, to

maintain that Liberty by Frugality and

Virtue.

We may envy the Earl of Clarendon his

Difgrace, his Lofs of that Power, which
he had hardly earned by his Affeftion

apd his Services, through a long Series of

Labours and Affiiftions, of Di^iculties

and Dangers; in all which Length of

Time, and Variety of Circumftances, he

had never divided his Duty to his God,

his King, and his Country ; but, fecure of

the Approbation of the former, had often-

incenfed the two latter againft him, by
contending for their mutual Rights, Ad-
vantage and Honour, with the Freedom
of a Briton and the Warmth of an honeft

Man; driven at laft from the Sight and

Favour of both, for maintaining his Inte-

grity in theFulnefs of his Power; calum-

niated by the Men, in whofe DiftrelTes

he had embarked himfelf for favourirg

others, in his Greatnefs, who had been

their mutual Opprellurs, for making Af-

feQion and Refentment give way to Bene-

volence, and facrificing Party to publick

Utility : Twice perfecuted by a Parlia-

ment, for being an Enemy to Corruption

and
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and undue Influence ; once in his Youth,

the fecond time in liis own Adminiftrati-

on ; and given up by the King, tor whofe
Caufe he had luffered, becaufe he would
never confent to ex-tend, beyond its fate

Bounds, that Power, which he had in a

great meafure rellored ; in his Exile

adorned with that true Greatnefs, which
no Prince's Favour can confer j bleft with

that Philofophy, which only Virtue can

teach in Adverfity ; enjoying that Chear-

fulnefs in Leifure, which the Review of a

Life well fpent can only create ; and ex-

erting to the laft (what only were left

him) his Pen and his Prayers, for the

Welfare of his ungrateful Country, and
his unkind Mafter.

Thefe and fuch Men, and only fuch,

are Objedls of Envy j their Station cer-

tainly more glorious, than that of a Cefar

or a Buckingham • their Happinefs certain-

ly more real.

But, (ince Party in this Country will

probably at all times prevail, it will at

all times concern us, nearly to watch its

Pretences and its Progrefs, and be con-

ftantiy upon our guard, to elude its Arti-

fices and defeat its Succefs. For in fuch

Conflicts of State, as it may not be ho-

nourable or fafe to engage blindly on
any



any Side ; fo, it can certainly be neither,

to be ftriQly neuter.

"We may detefl: Party ; we may have

no private Views for ourfelves, or our

Friends; but whilft others, who have,

advance theirs by our Indolence and Inac-

tivity ( however we may amufe our-

felves with the SatisfaQion of a negative

Virtue) we are neither wife for ourfelves,

nor jurt to our Country. In fo general

an Engagement, we may be certain, that

the good and the evilGenius of our Coun-
try both mix in the Fray ; and it is our

Intereft and our Duty to trace them out

thi'ough all their Concealments. Here is

the Diftindion, in which every Man is

moft interefted j this the only Difference,

in which a true Lover of his Country is

concerned.

Let us then be no ways deter'd or blind-

ed in this righteous Enquiry ; the Happi-

nefs, the Satety of our Country exacts it

from us ; and let us boldly pluck off the

Mask of Party, and ftrip her of all her

Difguifes : Let us not fear to mark out

Guilt, whether arm'd with Power, or ta-

king Refuge in a temporary Compliance

witli our V/ifhes : Let us fingle out none

in the Purfuit from Malice ; let us fpare

none from Favour : Let us fliew Party

and Publick Spirit to the World in thejr

true
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true Forms ; and let Men chule between
them ; between their Deluder and their

Guardian, their Dellroyer and Preferver ;

when they fliall trace Party Spirit through

every V/inding of Mifchief, putting on
every Form of Iniquity, or of Virtue ;

helping bad Men to deceive others, and

good Men to deceive themfelves ; affect-

ing the brighteft Purpofes, when it has

the blackeft Ends, and borrowing, like

Miltoii's Satan, the Form of an Angel of

Light, when its wicked Aim is to difturb

the Peace of the World, and its fond At-

tempt to elude even the Eye of Heaven
;

white Publick Spirit fliall appear as the

great Chain, with v.hich the wife Author

of Good has connected his whole Crea-

tion, an extended Affection, begun in Self-

prefervation and Content, diffufed to all

Beings proportionably to their feveral

Merits, and ended in Adoration of him,

who is fole Perfection ; an Effluence of

the Divine Benevolence, as it raifes and

expands itfelf, approaching nearer to his

Nature, effecting his Will, and perfect-

ing the Order of the Univerfe.

Having then endeavoured to give a ge-

neral Idea of Party and Publick Spirit,

and to fhew the Neceffity of diftinguifli-

ing between them, it will be expedient to

the
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the End propofed in this Treatife, to en-
ter more minutely into this Confideration.'

In thofe Times, when the DifTenOons
between Whig and Tory, were moft vio-
lent, a Foreigner coming to Ejiglaiid, and
being recommended to one of the former
Denomination, asked his Friend one Day,
who were reckoned the prettieft Women ?

To which the other inltantly replied, by
furnifliing him with this fhort Rule, that
all the Whig Ladies were handfome, and
the Tory Women as ugly as the Devil.
This kind of Determination (ridiculous as
it may appear) mod Men, who heartily
engage themfelves on any Side, will be
ready to give, fliould they be asked,
where Party and Publick Spirit are to be
found. But thofe, who contend only with
a View to unite, who would give Merit
its Applaufe, and Vice its Cenfure, where-
ever they find them, will not take up
with bold Aflertions, or plaufible Appear-
ances

; for there may, perhaps, upon a
ftria Enquiry, be no Set of Men, to which
either Party or Fublick Spirit can be to-
tally denied ; or, in the true Senfe, proper-
ly allow'd.

Since then Publick Spirit and Party are
of fuch jarring Natures -, that, however
any violent Commotion of State, may
feemingiy confound them

;
yet, in Time,

they
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or Refentment ; but, if our own Ends are

truly publick, if the Welfare of our Coun-
try be our real View, and all others are

indifferent, but as they contribute to, or

depend upon that ; let us leave out all per-

fonal Confiderations, both of Prejudice

and Partiality, upon all Occafions j let us

examine FaQ:s and their Tendency ; let us

compare Men's Profeflions with their Con-
duct, and we Hiall not be long deceiv'd, to

our own, or our Country's Difadvantage.

By this Teft, which they cannot long

evade, they muft at laft be difcovered :

For the Aim of Party will be Perfons

;

the Aim of Publick Spirit, Things ; the

Intention of Party, to govern ; the Inten-

tion of Publick Spirit, to reform ; the

Principle of Party, will be PafTion ;• the

Principle of Publick Spirit, muft be Vir-
tue.

The foregoing Confiderations have en-

deavoured to fliew, that that that Party
(the Prevalence of which has been in all

times, and muft always be, of the mofh
mifchievous and dangerous Confequence
to this Nation) can never properly be
fixed to any particular Denomination or
ProfelTion ; and it is to that Uncertainty
and Mutability of the Obje^l:, that we
may juftly attribute the Mifchief and the

Danger.

D A na-*
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A natural Defire of Happinefs, with

fome Mixture of Vanity, makes all Men
unwilling to allow themfelves to have been

deceived or mifled : They find it an un-

pleafant Task to trace out the Faults of

Perfons, upon whom they have long de-

pended ; and the Diicovery begets new
Jealoufies, and a general Miftruftfulnefs,

which makes the World very diftafteful

;

And, indeed, this ReluQance is not to be

w^ondered at ; it wears fo much an Ap-
pearance of Wifdom, and even of Vir-

tue, to retain old Habits and Opinions of

Men, and of Things •, and Attachments,

begun upon the moft honeft Views, may
afterwards appear to a Man, fo fixed up-

on him by long Acquaintance and Obliga-

tions, that even a good Man's Partiality

will make him, for a long time, blind to

the moft notorious Faults ; and when he

cannot avoid feeing them wdth the reft of

the World ;
yet ftill, for a while, his Af-

fe£lions will hold an equal Struggle with

his Virtue. But whoever, with the leaft

Experience of the World, has made any
ferious Reflexion upon this Subjeft, mull
allow, that Denominations ferve only for

defigning Men, to difunite Society in their

Qiiarrels, and to effe(^ their Purpoies, by
laying Men under a feeming Obligation,

from a miftaken Point of Honour, to con-

cur
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cur with them at all times, right or

wrong. As if to form one general Judg-
ment of Perfons and Things, were a great-

er Proof of Julfice and Wi-'''om, than to

confider them impartially upon different

Occafions ; or that Men could fee far

enough into Futurity, to be well aflur'd,

that Perfons would ne\^er alter their Con-
du6l, nor Meafures their Nature, from
Time and Circuniftances. Thus Fafhion
makes Slaves of the Multitude by their

own Conlent, tho' without their Know-
ledge j and falfe Honour and Cuftom,
conftitute Party : Thus the V/orld is en-

gaged in Animofities and fierce Conten-
tions, to gratify the Ambition, or the

Pride of a few Men : Thus Kingdoms are

divided within themfelves, and made a

Prey to their Enemies from without or

within ; whilfi: thofe, who mean the beft,

are led on by this blind Zeal, and made
Inftruments of Mifchiefs, to which by
free Choice they would never have con-
fented.

But, as Men of any Religion may adore

their Creator and be juft to their Neigh-
bour, and yet no Religion makes all, who
profefs it (of confequence) either honeft
Men, or true Believers ; fo Men, whe-
ther in Oppofition or in Office, may equal-
ly entertain upright Intentions^ whilft' no

D 2 Deno-
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Denomination can (of neceflity ) make
them true Lovers of their Country : In

both Cafes, Pra6;ice, not ProfefTion, muft
determine ; as, in the former, the Sinceri-

ty of our Hearts, upon the beft Informa-

tion, and a charitable Allowance to all

thofe, who profefs a different Faith, muft
undoubtedly be the fafeft and beft Reli-

gion,^ tho' it may interfere with the

Zeal of Church-men ; fo in the latter,

[
acting on our own Principles with Integri-

ty, without excluding all Men, who hold

a different ConduQ from our Good-will

and Society, is certainly the wifeft and

^moft honeft Policy, tlio' it may embarrafs

'"the Ambition of leading Party-men, Di-
ftinftion Separation, and Paflion, are the

Inftruments of their Power : But he,

whofe Views are nobly unconfin'd by
particular Confiderations, and takes in the

general Welfare of Society, will not be

milled by the Example of the Weak, or

the Artifices of the Defigning, to con-

found Obftinacy with Conftancy, or Par-

tiality with Zeal; he will make it his

Bufinefs to break down Partitions, and

extinguifh Animofities ; he will think Ar-
gument, and the Juftice of his Caufe, fuf-

licient to animate, and that Abufe and

Pa(Ron ought never to perfuade ; he will

be candid to his Adverfaries, and watchful

of
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of his Friends ; he will make Truth and

Juftice the Rules of his Condud, and will

take no Profeflion or Perfon, to be the

Standard of either : If he be young, he

will feel and enjoy his Superiority in

Virtue ; but, in Decency to himfelf, and

to the Confent of the wifefl Nations in all

Ages, will preferve the outward Defe-

rence which he owes to more Age and

Authority ; but, in his own Breaft, he

will endeavour to diftinguifh between Ap-
pearances and Realities, and be led only

by Argument and Proof ; he will not mi-

flake Ambition for Patiiotifm, nor Re-
fentment for Juftice ; he will not be fedu-

ced by Abilities unfupported by Morals,

nor milled by an iniquitous Experience ;

he will remember, that Cefar raifed him-

felf to abfolute Power by fighting for his

Country, and that Cromwell wdiS above two
Thirds of his Life a Champion for Li-

berty : If he has atled any lime upon the

Stage of the World, he will make Allow-

ance for miftaken Warmth and. Prejudices,

which he has felt in his Time : But he

will judge of Mens Ends by their Aftions

;

he will exert his Abilities and Experience,

to difabufe Mankind of their Errors, and

dete£l and oppole Party Spirit, wherever
he finds it conceaPd : He will not be de-

jeded with the Detedion of a falfe Friend

9^
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or AfTociatie ; but be animated by every

new Deceit and Danger which he difco-

vers, and not facrifice his Integrity to his

Affections, his Indoience, or his Pride.

But, if ever we fhould fee the known
Rules of Juft.ice and of Truth, oppofed or

evaded ; if we fhould ever fee Men emi-
nent in the Li\W) proftitutir^ their Lear-

ning to difgrace their Profemon, and find-

ing a Refuge for Iniquity, even in the

very Bulwarks of Juftice ; if reformed

Church-men at any time (tho' they pub-
lifhed the moft perfuafive Arguments
againiV the Errors of Rome) fhould take

upon themfelves to canonize Men in Pow-
er, and fancbify Corruption ; tho' they

fhould write Volumes to difprove a fpe-

culative Opinion of the Pope's Authority,

if they fhould enjoyn a pradical Faith in

the Infallibility of an Adminiftration ; could

we be impofed upon, either by their Senfe

or their Sandity ?

But if the very Foundations of the Con-
flitution of this Country fliould ever be

fhaken, fhould Diffolutenefs of Morals and

Contempt of Religion, fhould Corruption

and Dependency, llhould perpetual Armies
and perpetual Debts, fhould increafe of

publick Expence and Profufion of publick

Treafure, lliould undue Enfluence in Elec-

tions and partial Determinations, where Pro-

perty and Law are concern'd \ fhould thefe

ever
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ever be contended for and juflificd ; fliould

ever the Advocates for thefe be Men of high

Stations and great Abilities ; fhould fuch

Men only, who maincain or pradife thefe

Doftrine , be favoured and advanced, and

no Man venture to oppofe them without

being difcountenanced and defam'd \ fhould

an implicit Obedience to the former be then

conllrued Loyalty, and a bold AlTertion of

Liberty in the latter be interpreted, at lealf,

a Tendency to Treafon ; fhould, in confe-

quence of all this, the meaneft Vices be-

come faOiionable, and Piety and Virtue

be ridicuPd and infultcd; fnould Men of

Rank glory in their Shame, and publickly

avow their Interefl:ednefs and blind Obe-
dience i whilfl, preferring the Vanity of

Judgment to the Satisfa£lion of Virtue,

they might even affe£l to condemn the

very Meafures, which themfelves advan-

ced ; fhould great Armies be maintain'd,

when no Man could point out the Necefli-

ty ; fhould the Reputation of this Nation
be funk abroad, her Interpofition neglect-

ed, and her Commerce reduced ; and at

home her Treafures exhauiled, her Credit

precarious, and her Liberties undermin'd

in Times of Tranquillity ; v/e could then

have no doubt, where the Balance wanted
Weight; we might then be very fure,

that our Country was reduced to the laft

Extremity ; and let this ProgrefTion of
" Milchief
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MifchieF have been from Chance or from

Defign, whoever might have contrived, or

contributed to it ; in fuch a Circumftance,

we fliould ecjually be concerned to defend

her.

Should ever this Nation, be funk to fo

deplorable a^ Circumftance, can we ima-

gine, that any Perfons in their Senfes,

could then be induced to contribute to her

final Deftrudion, from Motives of old

Prejudice, or private Attachments ; or

from an Indolence, more criminal and

unaccountable than either, in not thinking

fuch Fa-Els w^orth an impartial Enquiry ?

Will any Man fuffer his Houfe to burn,

rather than take the Alarm from one he

difregards, or rather than expofe thereby

the Negligence or Fault of a favourite

Servant ? In a Cafe of that vaft Impor-

tance, no Prejudice fliould inflame, or Par-

tiality deceive us ; but if, upon Examina-

tion, fuch FaQs, or any of them, fhould

ever appear to be true ; who is there fo

mean, fo dead to all .Honour, fo blind,

even to his own Advantage, that he would

fculk behind any Pretences of Intereft or

Diffidence, of Party or Friendfliip, when
his Country called for Succour ? Let the

narrow-minded refleft, and he would find

his own Intereft infeparable from that of

his Country ; that whatever opprefled and

exhaufted
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exhaufted her, muft necelTarily weakea
and impoveriih his own Family ; and that

the Spoils, he would pillage from her,

probably muft crufh the facrilegious Pof-

leflbr : Could Friendfhip (Virtue's nobleft:

Reward) be proftituted to thofe, who be-

tray'd the moft facred Truft, in contribu-

ting to the Deftruftion of their own
Country, and the OpprefTion of their own
Pofterity? Would not Men confider, whe-
ther thofe, who deftroy the firft Bonds of

Society, have not cancelled every inferior

Obligation, would they not remember,
that their firft Attachments and Affec-

tions are owing to their Country, to the

Memory of their Ancellors, and the

Hopes of their Pofterity ? And, if any
Men fliould at fuch a Time boldly ftand

up in Defence of the Liberties and Laws,
the Profperity and Honour, oi" their fink*

ing Country 3 unaw'd by Power, and un-

check'd by Difcountenance or Oppreflion

;

could any Man imagine, that he could err

in that firft Step? Who is there, that

could be unconcern'd in fuch a Conteft?
Who is there, that muft not fee through
every Artifice, that might be ufed to de-
fame it ? Who is there, that muft not
know, that fuch an Oppofition could not
be Party, it muft be Publick Spirit ?

E But,
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But, even In fuch a Cafe, let Men take

Publick Spirit for their Guide, as well as

their Motive ; let them not confound Per-

fons with Things ; let them not be tranf-

|')orted by Imputations of Guilt, nor hd
away by Pretences to Virtue, to center all

their Views in the Deftruftion of one Set

of Men, and the Advancement of ano-

ther ; let them not divide Mankind in

the Choice of then* Mailers j let them
not imagine, that all Men are actuated by
the fame difinterefted Principle ; let them
miftruft the Difguife of Party Spirit, un-
der the moft a&ive Appearance of Vir-

tue, and give the ftri£left Obfervance

to its Countenance in every Light, and its

Actions upon every Occafion; let them
atl with Firmnefs, but with Temper ;

with a neceffary Confidence, but not with
Credulity; follow no Man blindly, be-

caufe he may pretend their Views with
more Talents and Experience ; but force

the Defigning to be inftrumental to pub-

lick Good, and defeat all their pernicious

Intentions ; let them trace out Publick

Spirit, from Facts and from Actions ; from
the Study of the Conftitution of their

Country, and from the Impulfe of their

own Confcience ; and let them follow that

with fteady Refolution, wherever it leads

them, tho' even through Calumny and
Opprefr
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Opprefllon ; for at the laft it mufl:, it

will condua them furely to their own,

and their Country's Happinefs and Glory :

Let Men winnow (if they can) the Ini-

quities of their Country •, call: away the

ufelefs or pernicious Part, indifferently,

whether it comes from their own Stock,

or their Neighbours y and, without diftin-

guiihing upon what Soil it grew, or by

what Hands it had been managed, blend

together the Virtue, which they clear, re-

joice and ftrengthen themfelves with it for

the prefent, and ftore up Profperity and

Peace for the times to come.

FINIS,
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